MIDWEEK “GATHERINGS” AT THE CHURCH OR IN HOMES
Young Adult “Friendsgiving”
If you are between 18 and 35 years old, you are invited! Wednesday
evening, Nov. 17th, 7pm, at the church. To RSVP, and select a side
to bring, connect with Alex or email alexm@crossroadsidaho.org.

Welcome
As people who have found refuge in God, we are called to be a
community where the broken and hurting can find hope in Jesus,
experience the Spirit's transformational power, and respond to the
invitation to partner with Him in loving the world.

SUNDAY “GATHERINGS” AT THE CHURCH
Family Ministries offers birth-5th grade classes during both
services on Sunday mornings, except during Missional Community
Sundays when elementary students are encouraged to join their
parents. There will still be children’s ministry for birth through PreK on those mornings.
Baptism Sunday
On November 21st, we will have one combined service at 10am to
celebrate the end of the Redeem series through baptisms! If
interested in being baptized, or for more information, email
caldwell@crossroadsidaho.org.
Missional Community “Out”
On the last Sunday of November, we will intentionally be raising
money to help families within our church context who may need
support around the Christmas season.

Additionally, if you find yourself needing support this holiday
season, please see Pastor Jeff to find out more information.
Junior High Sunday Morning Update (NEW)
We’re launching a second junior high time for Sunday mornings!
Starting on Dec. 5th, we will be offering junior high during both
services, after worship, in Room 1. For more information, email
jeffv@crossroadsidaho.org.
Opportunities to Serve
We love to partner with people in the mission of Crossroads. If
you’re interested in being involved in any way, contact our Director
of Connections, Neydia Perez, at neydia@crossroadsidaho.org.

Church-wide Movie & Outreach Night
On Tuesday evening, Dec. 7th, we will be gathering all ages at the
church for a movie and “hang out” night! We are encouraging folks
to bring a snack to share, and kids are invited to wear their
pajamas. J

During the movie, Pastor Jeff will also be going out to the plaza,
with anyone who wants to join, to hand out Christmas Eve
invitations!
Additionally, we encourage people to meet in homes throughout
the week for games, prayer, Life in the Word, common interests
(i.e., cooking), and other forms of “community” activities!
COMMUNITY LIFE GROUPS: MIDWEEK “SCATTERINGS” OUT
INTO THE COMMUNITY
Crossroads Outdoors- This group is focused on enjoying God’s
creation through outdoor recreation, while intentionally reaching
out to others in the community as the Lord leads. If interested,
contact Lorinda Norton at norton3cld@msn.com.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
New Here? We would love to meet you at the Connections Table,
located at the back of the Worship Center and give you a gift!
Give us a Follow! Stay up to date by following us on Facebook or
Instagram. @crossroadsidcaldwell
Need Prayer? Email: prayercaldwell@crossroadsidaho.org

Additionally, there is a space in the back of the Worship Center
open for prayer before, after, or during the services.
Giving? To give online, visit crossroadsidaho.org/giving, or you can
utilize our giving boxes in the worship center and foyer.

Praise the Lord for a big month of giving in October!
Needed per month: $18,000 Received in August: $33,992 (189%)

